
 

 

 
 
 
 

         Regd. Office: 5/127 BIRTIYA CHHIBRAMAU, KANNAUJ (U.P.) 209721 
         Head Office: West By Pass G.T. Road Chhibramau, Kannauj (U.P.) 209721 
                                   Website: www.greenprivar.org E-mail: info@greenparivar.org 
 

Field Worker Application Form / QhYM dk;ZdrkZ vkosnu i= 
For Office Use Only / flQZ dk;kZy; gsrq &    Date@ fnuk¡d & 
GPNL CID         To be Allotted Code/tkjh gksus okyk dksM+ Applicant’s Photo 

Applied Post 
vkosfnr in 

  Please Affix Your 
Latest Colored 

Photograph 
 

 
dì;k viuh uohure 

jaxhu QksVks 
fpidk;sa 

Officer Post 
vf/kdkjh in 

 Officer Code/vf/kdkjh dksM+ 

Nidhi Saving A/C 
fuf/k cpr [kkrk 

  

 

Applicant’s Personal Details 
Name of Applicant’s/vkosnd dk uke  Please Tick() anyone Mr.  Mrs.  Miss  M/S.  Others   
                                   
Father/Husband Name/firk]ifr dk uke M R. -                       
Mother’s Name/ekrk dk uke M R S. -                       
Date of Birth/tUe frfFk D D M M Y E A R Age/mez   Gender/fyax M  F   
 

Permanent Address / LFkkbZ irk : 

Correspondence Address / i=kpkj dk irk : 

Education / f”k{kk&    Non – SSC / lSd.Mjh Lrj ugha                  SSC/HSC / lSd.Mjh@gk;j lSd-               Graduate / Lukrd                                      
Post Graduate / LukRrdksRrj     Professional / O;kolkf;d    Other / vU;& 
Religion/ /keZ &               Category/ oxZ & GER.          OBC         SC       ST  
 

Language’s know/Hkk’kk dk Kku& Hindi@fgUnh      English/vaxzsth        Regional Language/{ks=h; Hkk’kk 
 

Occupation / O;olk;&  Student/fo|kFkhZ   Salaried/osruHkksxh    Self Employed/Lo&fu;ksftr    Housewife/xg̀.kh 
Business / O;olkg   Retired / lsokfuòr    Professional / O;olkf;d    Other / vU;& 
PAN/GIR No. /(iSu ua-@th vkbZ vkj uEcj) :  
 

Saving Account Number/ cpr [kkrk la[;k _________________________ fgLlk jkf”k tek djokus dh fnukad /Deposit Date of share Money ______ 
 

(i)  tek frfFk /Date of Deposit ____________      (ii) jkf’k/Amount ____________________________________ Description of security Deposit 
(iii) D;k vki fdlh vkijkf/kd ekeys es lafyIr gS ;k fdlh U;k;ky; esa vkids fo:) dksbZ okn fookn py jgk gS rks fooj.k nsa@ If you are involved in any 
criminal Case or if there is any case pending against you in judicial court, please give description or the same ________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
Nominee’s Details/ikorh dk fooj.k &        Nominee’s Photo 

 

Nominee’s Name/ikorh dk uke %  

 

Relation with Nominee/ikorh ls laca/k % 
 

Age of Nominee/ikorh dh mez %  
 

Address of Nominee/ikorh dk irk % 
 

 
 
 

Address/irk&                                    
                                        
City/“kgj &                     District/ftyk&            
         State/jkT;&  Pin Code/fiudksM&       
Tell. No./ nwjHkk’k ua- –  Mob. No./eks0 ua-& +91           
E-Mail / bZ&irk &   

Address/irk&                                    
                                        
City/“kgj &                     District/ftyk&            
         State/jkT;&  Pin Code/fiudksM&       
Tell. No./ nwjHkk’k ua- –  Mob. No./eks0 ua-& +91           
E-Mail / bZ&irk &   

Lkius vkids] Hkjkslk gekjk 

 D    D   M  M   Y     E  A    R 

Please Affix Your 
Latest Colored 

Photograph 
dÌk;k viuh uohure 

jaxhu QksVks 
fpidk;sa 



 

 

Do you have an agency of any other financial institution? If yes, please specify @ vU; fdlh foRrh; laLFkku dh ,tsUlh gS rks mldk fooj.k: 
 
Name of the Organization / laLFkku dk uke  :  …………………………………………………………………………….……….…………………………….. 

Address / irk % ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….……  
Code Number / dksM la[;k %………………..…………..………… Since / dc ls :………………………… Till Date/dc rd% ……………………................... 
Business mobilized by you during the last 3 years / iNys 3 o’kks ls vkids }kjk fd;s x;s O;olk; :……………………………………………..……………..                                                                                                                            
 

16-If you are a relative of any amployee then give details / ;fn vki bl dEiuh ds fdlh deZpkjh ds lEcU/kh gS fooj.k nsa : 
 

deZpkjh dk uke/Name of Employee …………………..…………….….… in/Post ………...…… ”kk[kk/Branch ……………….... lEcU/k /Relation……………. 
eSa v|ksgLrk{kjdrkZ ;g ?kks’k.kk djrk@djrh gwwwww¡ fd mijksDr fooj.k esjh tkudkjh ,oa fo”okl ls iw.kZr;k lgh gSA ;fn mijksDr fn;s x;s fooj.k esa dksbZ ckr xyr ;k vlR; ik;h tkrh gS] rks 
fuf/k+ esjk vkosnu j) djus gsrq LOkra++= jgsxhA ;fn esjk vkosnu Lohd̀r gks tkrk gS] rks dEiuh }kjk le;&le; ij fn;s tkus okys funsZ”kkas dk ikyu djus gsrq eSa lger@ck/; gw¡A eq>s QhYM 
dk;ZdrkZ ds lEcU/k esa fn;s x;s lHkh vf/kdkj fujLr djus gsrq dEiuh Lora= jgsxhsA ,oa eq>s orZeku ;k HkfOk’; esa esjs }kjk QhYM dk;ZdrkZ ds :i es fd;s x;s dk;Z vk/kkj ij fu;ekuqlkj ek= 
osrueku izkIr djus dk vf/kdkj gksxkA 
I undersigned, hereby declare that the above furnished details are true to the best of my knowledge and belief. If any information given by me is found to be 
incorrect, Company reserves the right to cancel my application. If my request is approved then I agree to follow / abide by all the instructions issued by the 
company from time to time. Company reserves all the right(s) to cancel my authorization to work as field worker and I will be entitled to receive only Target 
Based Salary on my work/ collection / deposits in the capacity of field worker. 
 
 
 
                                                                                   vkosnd ds gLrk{kj /Signature of applicant 
 
Field worker’s declaration to work under the guidance of the Upper Field staff 
 

I (Applicant) ……………………………..…….........….. S/D/W/C of Mr. ………………………………..….………….is agree to work under 
the Guidance of Upper Level Nidhi Mitra Mr./Mrs./Miss. …………………..……………………….. S/D/W/C Mr. …………..……………… 
Code No. ……………………….. and in this matter Will  not apply for any changes in future. 
 
 
 
Ifjp;drkZ dk uewuk gLrk{kj /Specimen Signature of Introducer   gLrk{kj vkosnd /Signature of applicant 
fnukad /Date:       LFkku  / Place:  
 

Recommendation of field Officer / QhYM vf/kdkjh dh laLrqfr :- 
eSa Jh@Jherh@dqekjh (vkosnd dk uke) ________________________________ firk@ifr dk uke _____________________________dks fuf/k esa QhYM 
dk;ZdrkZ in ij dk;Z djus ds fy;s vf/kdr̀ djus gsrq flQkfj”k djrk@djrh gw¡A eSa mls enn djus vkSj le;&le; ij vko”;d izf”k{k.k ,oa ekxZn”kZu nsus dk fo”okl 
fnykrk@fnykrh gw¡A eSa QhYM dk;ZdrkZ }kjk fuf/k ds fy;s fd;s x;s leLr dk;ksZa ds fy;s iw.kZ :i ls ftEesnkj jgw¡xk@jgw¡xhA 
 

QhYM dk;ZdrkZ ds gLrk{kj  /Signature of field worker 
(Ifjpk;d)/(Introducer) 

 

 

MsfcV vFkkWfjVh i=@Debit Authority Letter 
Branch Manager@“kk[kk izHkkjh     Date@ fnuk¡d & 
GPNL (GREEN PARIVAR NIDHI LIMITED )@Xkzhu Ifjokj fuf/k+ fyfeVsM 
Branch@“kk[kk 
Sir/Madam@ egksn;@egksn;k th, 
eSa v|ksgLrk{kjdrkZ fuEukafdr dkj.kksa esa ls fdlh Hkh dkj.ko”k esjs fo:} dksbZ cdk;k jkf”k fudyrh gks rks fuf/k+ esjs fuf/k [kkrk la[;k ---------------------
ls olwyh djus ds fy;s viuh lgefr ,oa vf/kdkj iznku djrk gw¡A ftlds fy, eSa fdlh Hkh izdkj dk nkok izLrqr ugha djus ds fy, opuc) gw¡A 
 
I Undersigned, agree and authorize GPNL to debit my Nidhi saving account No. _______________________ for any 
outstanding amount due under any of the following heads. I undertake not to contest/dispute the same. 
 

1- Deduction of Advisor Future Benefit Fund on Commission Amount @ deh”ku ij ,MokbZt+j ¶;wp+j csfufQV QUM jkf”k dh dVkSrhA 
2- Deduction of Tax at Source (TDS) @ Vh-Mh-,l dh dVkSrhA 
3- Deduction as per standing instruction @ LFkkbZ funsZ”kkuqlkj dVkSSrhA 
4- Deduction of installment of loan account if any @ _.k [kkrs dh fd”r dh dVkSrhA 
5- Recovery of overdue amount @ vo+f/k ij jkf”k dh olwyhA 
6- Other dues if any @ vU; fdlh Hkh izdkj dk cdk;kA 

 
 
 
 
                                                      Applicant’s Signature@vkosnd gLrk{kj 

 
Name @ Ukke 
Code Number @ dksM la[;k 

 D    D   M  M   Y     E  A    R 

 D    D   M  M   Y     E  A    R 



 

 

 “kk[kk izHkkjh dh fVIIk.kh@Comments of Branch In-charge:           
eSa Jh@Jherh@dqekjh (vkosnd dk uke) _________________________________  firk@ifr dk uke ______________________________}kjk “kk[kk esa 
Jh@Jherh@dqekjh ___________________________________ (QhYM dk;ZdrkZ) ds v/khu QhYM dk;ZdrkZ in gsrq vkosnu fd;k x;k  gSA izkIr  vkossnu dh tkWp 
esjs }kjk dj yh xbZ gS ,oa fuEu vkSipkfjdrk,W iw.kZ djok nh xbZ gSA 
Mr./Mrs./Miss./ (Applicant) ____________________________ S/D/W/C Mr. _____________________________ has applied to work as an 
Nidhi Mitra under the guidance of Field Worker Mr/Mrs./Miss. __________________________________ in this branch. The received 
Application has been completely checked by me and the following formalities have been completed. 
ikliksVZ lkbZt ds 3  uohure jaxhu 
QksVks@Latest 3 passport size 
Coloured photographs 

 orZeku@LFkkbZ fuokl ds izek.k i= dh 
izek.k@Proof of Address 
(permanent/current) 

 “kS{kf.kd ;ksX;rk ds izek.k i= dh izfr@ 
Copy of education qualification 
certificate. 

 

tUe frfFk izek.k i= dh izfr@Copy of 
date of birth certificate. 

 Igpku i= dh izek.k@Proof of 
Identification. 

 fu/kkZfjr izk:i esa tekur i=@Guarantee 
Letter in prescribed format. 

 

vk;dj dk LFkkbZ [kkrk la[;k isu dkMZ dh 
izfr] QkeZ u- 49 , dh jlhn izkIr dj yh 
xbZ@ Copy of PAN card / Received 
Form No. 49A Receipt. 

 tekufr;ksa ds gLrk{kj esjs lkeus djok;s 
x;s@The signature of the witness of 
the applicant have been done in front 
of me. 

 MsfcM vFkksfjVh i=@Debit Authority Letter. 
 

 

 
 
 
                                            
                                                                                                                                           Branch In-charge / “kk[kk izHkkjh  
 

Letter of Guarantee 
 

Mr./Mrs./Miss. (Applicant) …………………….…………… S/D/W/C of Mr. ….………….…………………...Caste ………… 
Residence of …………………………………has applied to work as Field in GPNL (Green Parivar Nidhi Limited). 
 
I Guarantor, give Personal guarantee/surety of Rs. …..…… in words (………………….…………………….…………………..) 
for Mr./Mrs./Miss (Applicant) ……………………………….……….S/D/W/C of Mr. …………….………….………… I would 
be personally liable to the company for any amount misappropriated by applicant, If he/she held responsible in case of any 
irregularity or miss-use of the various deposit schemes of the company of the activities against or detrimental to the interest 
reputation/Status of the company. The Company has full right to recover the amount due against him from me. In case I fall to 
pay the disputed/demanded amount the company would be within its rights to undertake legal action against me if I do not pay 
the misappropriated amount along with interest. 
 
Hence, this Guarantee agreement has been executed after carefully reading and understanding the sane with, sound 
mind and without any coercion in the presence of witnesses, to be used as and when required. 
GPNL CID  GPNL CID  
Nidhi Mitra Code  Nidhi Mitra Code  
Name  Name  
F/H Name  F/H Name  
Address  Address  

Signature 
 

Signature 
 

                                               
Declaration 

 
I declare that if GPNL Referred to as company now on ward authorizes me to work as Field worker for company on the basis of 
Application form submitted by me, I will be bound to follow the terms & conditions of the company as follows: 
 

1- For The marketing of company’s various deposit scheme’s Guarantee of two renowned persons will be provided who are permanent members of 
the company. 

 

2- To work as a field worker for Daily deposit scheme, I will seek Separate permission from company as on necessary. 
 

3- During the marketing of various deposit schemes, it will be necessary for the field worker to deposit the amount collected from the investor by 12 
noon of next day. If the Nidhi Mitra deposits the amount after the above timings the interest of 12% per annum compounded monthly for default 
period shall also be recovered along with the deposit Amount from the field worker as penalty for the delay by the company. 

 

4- In the event of field worker failing to deposit the amount received from the depositor/investor within the stipulated period the company will have a 
right to proceed against the field worker on the basis of complaint received from the depositor/ investor/any reliable source. This may include 
filling a criminal proceeding as per law of the Company’s Act 2013. 

 

5- The company has a right to verify all the entries made by the Nidhi Mitra/ field worker in the respect of deposit collected under various deposit 
schemes e.g. (Daily Deposit, Recurring Deposit, Fixed Deposit etc) In case  any discrepancy is found the company has a right to with hold the 
Target Salary Payable to the field worker and recover the discrepant amount from the field worker guarantor 

 

6- It is the bounden duty of the field worker to facilitate payment of the invested amount along with the interest on maturity to the investor. The 
discrepancy if any will have to be reconciling before the final repayment. 

 



 

 

7- The account opening forms should be duly signed by the concerned field worker along with the stamp of field worker code no. In case of failure of 
field worker to mention the correct code no. along with stamp, the company would not be responsible for any inaccuracy in calculation of various 
benefits payable to field staff in this regards. It would be totally justified on the part of the company to treat such deposit as branch deposits. 

 

8- The field worker will have to compulsorily fulfill the formalities required for Loan against deposit as and when demanded by the investors and the 
presence of the investor will be compulsory during the time of receiving of the loan amount. 

 

9- The field worker will bound to follow the rules & regulations issued by the company for the marketing of its various deposit schemes from time to 
time and he /she will not work with other similar financial institutions. He/she will remain as a self –dependent field worker. 

 
10- In case the field worker wants to discontinue his/her authority to work as field worker. He/she will have to give a three months notice to this effect 

to the company. It would be the duty of the field worker to ensure that all collections/deposits received by him are duly accounted for in the 
company and duly verified by the competent authority. He/she will also surrender the identity card and other Documents /material provided him 
and obtain a no dues/no objection of the company. 

 

11- The Security Amount deposited by the field worker will be refunded only after 6-months from the date of the resignation being accepted, 
Obtaining NOC from the respective branch. If any dues/liabilities are found against his name, the company would be entitled to recover the same 
from the Security Amount. 

 

12- The Target Salary on amount collected by the field workers will be paid on a monthly basis after TDS or deduction of any other taxes as per law. 
 

13- Target Salary will be paid to the field worker on monthly basis at a specified rate only on completion of minimum deposit business, prescribed by 
the company from time to time. 

 

14- In case of any issues regarding the format of various deposit schemes of the company, rules, rights, terms and condition of the functioning of field 
worker and cancellation of the authority of the field worker for marketing of its Deposit Schemes, the company reserve the right to resolve all the 
issues according to the laid down terms and conditions, amended from time to time, The decision Of the company reserve the right to resolvers all 
be final and binding on all concerned. In case certain disputes remain unresolved the Matter may be referred to the Arbitrator according to the 
Indian Arbitration and Reconciliation Act 1996 the place of jurisdiction being CHHIBRAMAU, Distt. – KANNAUJ (U.P.) INDIA 209721. 

 

I have signed this declaration in presence of the Branch in-charge and witness after having read and understood all the terms and Conditions carefully and 
undertake abide by the same, In case the field worker understand only regional language or Hindi it should be readout and explained to him by an 
independent person who would also sign with his statement that the terns and condition have been readout to field worker carefully and he/she has been 
explain each and every condition carefully. 
  
I (applicant), declare that the above rules and terms have been carefully read and understood by me and I have signed in front of a witness: 
 
 
Signature of witness      Applicant’s Signature 

 
                                                                                                                            

Name & Address         Name & Address                                                                                                               
 

 
 
Branch Manager 
Signature & Seal 
 
 
 
 

GREEN PARIVAR NIDHI LIMITED 
Website – www.greenparivar.org       Email – info@greenparivar.org  
     BRANCH – 
 
Also like us on: 
 

   


